
federal agencysagencys
surveysurvoy indicates
increase in geesegeosedeose

66the US fish and wildlife service
has corplecompletedfed its annual fall survey of
emperor ese and survey observers
said therether wwerette inabrembreabrlbri e juvenile
emperors iri flocks than in thethi last few
years
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the survey was the eighth annual
survey of emperors made by the agen-
cy and covers all coastal areas from
bethel to cold bay on the normnorth side
of the alaskapcninsulaalaska peninsula and cold bay
to anchorage on the south side of the
peninsula

the goose nests along the west coast
of alaska and eastcast coast of the soviet
union about 90 percent of the world
population nests on the yukon
kuskokwim delta according to dick
gospposppospahala chiefof migratory birds for
the service in alaska

the birds winter primarily in the
aleutiansAleut ians andanil during migration they
use several key staging areas which in-
clude lagoons and estuaries between
izcmbekizembck lagoon alaska peninsula
and chagvanchauvan nanvaknaniak baysdays in bristol
bay to

the populatiprdeclinepopulation decline of thehe geese
has been a major concern for water-
fowl managers native groups con-
servationservation organizations and hunters
who have participated in negotiating
a plan to reduce harvest ofof certain
geesebecsececse that nest on the yukon
kuskokwim delta

the yukon kuskokwim delta
goose management plan has called
forf0ifai no huntingofhuntingof cackling canada
geesese since 1984 as well as reduced
actingctinghunting ofememperorsrirsr6rs whitefwhitewh f antsnts and
black brants trroughqutthroughoutu ththegtc rranges
pospahala said f

in response to a rwreducedic bc dif
birds last spring nativeive I1la rrs call
edcd for a cessatiokofcessation of h ing on

emperors after nesting bugaibcgaib- s years
and the fall hunting sseasonSORor aia clos
ed by state and federal ac n

nesting conditions were better this
spring than the I1 past four years and
production efi00yoaflgmperorauleoule rorgeeseror geese
wawass good I1
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